
? HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. J»
£ By S. A.

Several of the lli.^h school hoy.-,
v.» in to Greenwood last Friday night
In attend the oratorical contest.
The Until examinations will bo hold

iti the tenth grade, stinting Thursday.
Tin- graduating elass is larger than
any in the history of the school. The)
arc getting ready for the commence,
meut excreisos t<» b* held May un.
On next Friday evening, four boys

ehost n by the Ctilhouii Literary society
of the l.aurens High school will con¬
ti : for a tleclalmei's medal offered

by the Cnlboun Literary society. The
dcclaimers ore Douglas Fentherstone,
l>hil Huff, Hastings Dial, and Samuel
Austin.
On the same evening four girls chos¬

en by the Culhoun Literary society <>i
the i.aim us High school will cuntcat
for an essayists' medal offered by
the Calhoun Literary society. The os-

iSayisUJ arc Katie Wofford, Mary Poscy,
Rebecca Dial, and Margurlto Tolbert.
The contest will be bold in the ban

tens school auditorium, and will 1m>-
gln promptly at halt past eight o'-
clock.
No admission fee will !>e charged,

and tiie public is cordially invited to
be present.

Tho Laurens HigK school ball learn

played ihe WolTord Fitting school in

Cnrlinglon's pasture last Wednesday.
The Laurens boys played good bull
but Wofford's team was too strong.
The score was ¦*. t>i " in favor of tin'
\ isltors.

1

"Got Vm Shot Out."
Landlord to tenant: "Better get > iu

some gauze doors.summer time is

comiuilig oil now, you know'*.
Tenant: "Yes, sir. l slio will do due,

I'ur il>- while folks done got do tli-
shot out and dcy now gwiue '.;.( -,p
us iiiggors."
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MOIIK GOODS
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SELLS SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
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Beautiful Hats
98c, $1.43, $i.75, i.98 up to v.j.

Beauties!
cents up tu qS cents.
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Drop Stitch Host*
loets, 15 cts, 19 cts, 2=;cts

Low Cut Specials
£2,48, ^2.19, $1.9«, #i.75.$i.47» $r.39,

98cts, 8;cis. All Styles.

$2.50 Quality 82.19
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Lisle I lose I5cts
Others for 5cts,8cts, rocts, iv

25 cts kind for 18 cts. «
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82.25 Value 81.98
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"|SIRS*

48c.
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82.00 Beauty for 81.08

SiVas WAIST BIO VALUIv

Special 98 cts j Only 98 cts

Plow Shoes
98c up to 81.48
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Line Dress Goods
at wav ix >wx PRICES
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98c 81.08 to 87.09

1.25 Union Made
98cts
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18c, 25c, 39c, 43c
Keep Cool 89c,48e,69cupto94( 39e.48c,up toV>4<

Swiff <

llvd Hot 10c
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lOets

25cts

24 cts

lOcts 25c Kind 15c

tegIff;w

48cts

argaios in the Basement-Tin, Glass and Crockery
REMEMBER (H U IX) SOS BEATS OTHER PEOPLES SAY SOS

v
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Red Hot Bargains lOcts. Your Choice lOcts Each. (5.Special Bargain Days Each Week.

RED IRON RACKET
AH roads lead to Red Iron Racket, follow the crowd,you can't miss It.

Laurens, Greenwood, Spartanburg 2, and Anderson, S. C.
All Selling Same Goods for Less Money.


